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' sit! jfS"4J'14 ' I I" nly fools liko myself wh., s..ff..r f.M.i
jj ti.iJSLK5 ytffL NVi-Sr-- '' """ "'""'I'biiiit. Ami. after nil. I mi;.- -

. ... TNS-- ! . ' - 2 "'so juu in'H'f Kin r ll wioil-l- ll Mi lite n:

'j' ' ! It? 'Vi'fV , ";1jU , "Tliiink yon for nm

t ti VM'.J? - lk". tlint mannrr."

I'oi.lisli
.'

. .:SA:1 '' ..'.V--t "'r ro,,rsp"' aslft bim yon d...
l! ' - nm siiro ho fpfls it."
ffl

' ' ' VjAXP'ir1' j ' I 'lo'i't ciiro if iI.h s." ii!,,M-- Yorl

t.c . - sluill. It is not only tlmt In- lias
l.clwri'ii me mill fin'tuiic; li.it now

V. rlioi.si's to tlirust liinisilf hip ami
Aftrr that 1.1 .Muiili's Hall a visit j

my my frirmls. It is v. ry li.inl."
C01111111 in. .in!, ,j n It.niipiiuiK- 'iini'lir.m ' "' ''" 111,1 t liin k .v. ti sIhmiM say tl.nt,"
i,i tli. lii.sit ilinins room 1 flt'i'. "H' lins not tlirn.--t 11s nway
n pr lit o! iii liot lionso (lowers "" "p t'oysiiiv .him unsainf.
fi'iini Sir l.'ai'.h t.. in,, m seem. t no boys: lie out wra lit nil v.

'd p. '.".e,.i int. .rapid intimncy with our " talUiiij; nhiait tne hoys." I

lieil . Hardly n day passed without ,VIIS cv,'n lliinkiii!; I meant
tun le i.r in phew o.itnini: over to see ns - - yon.

, . ..... "M.." f I .1. .1

win,:,:

under

cmihu!

".,rkv!

circumstances

.1,111 lnihe crrers, ..i n.-

" f"" n ;,"r:,?,c .?t.!,l,n -: .""!
fiiiji wiuioei iiinner neiiiiir, was a,l

inm til (he school as and
ourselves. thrills my lean and ','.

Ii- - Ally became (hoy l"'!- " ildly but. life Vllxt' UmI.I'XJ
Tvere ti'iiethcr-WMlk- eil, talked. "". speak '.

raced, ided and fell with l"'iioiith hit- i- (, 'k!1.lv ..,';,
ali other ritfiibir boyish nnd (heir t.i,e nev.r has u,hl

,.f (hose ('hristmn so inn! oarneM- - ,, and'
vv.ll-n'l- inseparablo. ': ,) kissed tears
all thine, mst an pud. .loan-vo- .i! ho nitswcrs, ii(,sili) .., ,,

nie tavs veil duo;" sihiieo of (.1- -. initc.l
rotirs... I,,.. ,o;.s went so! '."'"'j you. must navo neon hi. ivM wlth r..iIl(. ,1,,,,!,,. V, ;:.
inebniine and Alfred upon """ iii'teeu. i.i',.,iu uf h,vl .oll T0,vs ,!,.,,., ..j, b;s,,uii

-- t cllPce. mid Dl.rhy and mho ery nn ma.,- -
,Hi f w,.)lin)! ,.,..

", 'M''i tovorness jealousy--ii:..vviii-
,lv ,,!,,. i,,,,,, ,,a

kw npmi.v. lor mv fntlior consid that liavi thins i.,,,,,.
I L.i.e,.,. ,, ip,i ,;.. .,,,,1 1 ,vonl has every t him;':"

never h,fir ,, niiv ono but Invsolf
' ' speak. Dizzy and faint, I

im: the liihl.
"May I cme over now and then see

oii and enliven your solitude'.'" Y'orko
lefieis had ns!,e. day liovs were
lelHiliU-- .

"If I am loii.li." I exclaiiiie.l, with sud-- !

indieiiai ion. as I looked the four
liriehi. I....vis!i faces, a little grave
nnd ico'm.'ist as tin. moment
appi...i. In d, "if I lonely you
111a!." any did', e it is the boys I

Y..11 never bo the same."
d.ai'l thai," saiil. with snnif

f f that old li'illine.-- s of air nnd voiee that
I had always lin- knack of rousing. "I
never tneatit to enter with
them. I oiilv thousht yon inicht dull."

to be that," I answered
jei.l. dly. I don't suppose yon would
enliven me very nun h. On (ho whole. I

Would rather have your uncle. Ho is
liiore ii.patln tic."

He (lashed ..no of looks
HI inc.

w send him. then." said, i. ilv;
.talked IT to here Alfy stood, by

the lo ad of the inipatietK chestnut.
I notice. was used hij

short temper, and I knew nnp'r uevei
lasted very ll.liej. 'I'll,. l,ys
1'iil.iiiii larevveli Toddy ir

and T, and lluu'bie almost in tin
mm adit am. ,.,, .r.,.f wn,
ver.v pale. mmI lare,. .Imps rolled down lie)
elie. as Int:- - (,, her Toddy.
Tin there came u moment id" throttliipj
ns the slroim. warm yiiiini; iinus vveni

my nek, Toddy cried out to
"Me you don't forget me,

(biek-y- ," mid the hild uttered her usual
"No, won't." and with n linn

(low of tears and l.ys (hey wprp off.
w ent k int., the hall with Inrby

In my arms. I had forgotten all about
Yorke

II. ,..,s nut come near nie for week.
Duriiii; week his drois in twice
la the s. ho.d room tea, nnd we

desultory talk and friendly
s. nnd I l.ciu (.. think hini even

kinder, .leverer and nmre coii'ianioiiable
than I did lit ti .

Put I miss Yorke. miss him
His fun, his little (its of pique, hj.s Kv
sallies, even ..in- quarrels am -

I miss them all. ask Sir Hnlph
after him at Inst, nnd be ravs is

out mostly with tl The
information uiv, s me little pane, hut
fill' le.tliillL--.

line ai'teriio,.i 1 Fiart oni for a nolitnry
walk. D.nby La" n old. aid I leave her
asleep my own room under the euro
of ihe inirc. I have not been out of
the sev-- nil days, ami certainly
this one particularly

is stud oloi'eil nnd dim; a cold wind
blows over the heath, and I turn nside
inn nter the I"ti4 stret, of wood (Imt
borders hope of esonpitij; its bois-
terous attentions.

There, art of the wood,
I know (inure of Y'orko

Ferrers. I'.-- moment a little pleasura-
ble thrill of runs tlir"iiei my

and involuntarily I my
lie hears me, I suppose, he sud

delily tiiri.s mund, nml then stops, and
nvvaiis my approiu h.

"W ell." I Ptiy, and hold out my hr.ml.
"ymi area s!rain.-cr- ! have been

whether y.oi had not F'arted for
the Autiioili or-- or plsew here."

"I should have you were too
well employed miss me," he answers
loftily.

"Well employed:" I echo. "I have only
had usual employments. You know
pretty well what they nro."

"Only lately they include n jtuest nt.
tifternoon tea every day."

"Kvery day:" Then I break off into
sudden laughter. "How absurdly touchy
Jon are! Why. you will never pet on in
life if you take offense ut every imnKtneil
trine. All (he same." I add demurely, "I
inn ver.v much obliged to y for faith-fnll-

delivi riiitf iny message your un-

cle."
"He n.ted your invitation very

nadily. must sny."
"W'iiy did .vo pot come, too';" I ask,

plum ins: at the moody face.
"it so no says with enrn.

at least, don't ;ive my company where
It is not wanted."

"Ami you look offentie nsnin!" ay.
"Well, least you hav. been
yteiiself ti-r- suceesHfully, from nil

If your took afternoon ten
with me, you took yours with Miss Netiio
t'roft."

"Did yon that?" queries eag-

erly. "I suppose.' with n little harsh
lunch. "In- you jealous."

' lealons'" repeat "Wlint
nonsense nre tnlkins! Why

Vionld I bo jealous':"
"Ah, why'" be echo! UoiiicidU. "I

I nuswi'i- r:n
ml tnlki'il ymi
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r i.
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,:ivl."
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live other
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if

111,

cut
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Mi'dcnl,---.

"There,

C'nAPTF.U

ti.e

sav
errors:"

Of
siraietn, siein ,n ine jjalph returned I.on.ion; ,,, tl.iai;s for inc. but It's

all scene whirls my promise Yorke, ra'her s, p, v,
tiefore lie out his voided him There j" hrihteiiini; sn(,leiily, eonid

still with only a iv room lii'" pablisher mv 'that vvcuhl
ami sobbing 1 ,. re tens. i,,., the hut you tho

"lad one who is t.'V spring time ki'cw more
shelter, a'nl the loaves clothed the c.slu.tv perhaps." f

seemed myself all tho and frozen of j.,.,.,.traced m.v way (. p.lden winter was displaced, so I, in my iij'd at n:P
of Kden. brent new lite, ..j. ., v,rk," he's'ai.l

spoKe. as one in a the lighier ami trow
1 saw one face it; earth !' j with n senile t;ladii. s
heard Imt one the of twi- - sm-- things ns love, i'i -

liuht. paused and for me rlality hud been given to uioritds. uiak-
full eonipleti in ss. and so fair a world, promisim 0

soul in a living e.stitsy of
kept still my self. IVr

ly he came t.. inc. Lv. nine !1S j.,, jt a )!ln y .e, aus,.
evening sat Lv tl !i... r..iu some o iineasiness vvi's ia 1,.;. mite!:

talked sofl ami L.vv of a happy ' even !,. niv ill". - ..I;

"rcrs

more

did

mit

flltllle LeillVeil ill o- whispered, as 1,1 whether Yorl.e's lier-- ,,, iV.i
peeled realize all were quite as frank, :; nwav at

yout!i. ..ne to its us. l be. 'I
1M, ilu.'iuoaii--- .

London. Yorke up, doubt rouble, otic ,j fa. 1, ;i:; i'
reer; it was bo Alired Monk's Hid' ,,, i,;!,..,,.';,,,,

up so ho to the news Sir Kalph h gim" to
make necessary arraugeiueuts. ol...u business w:tii ,,d
wpro ourselves, I. in phew. Ai pr.soat. ami
There was tell any of "To a.Lbd. "I ,1

hnppy secret. and one.' Mv Master going the a I..... ,,,,,,,,
never troubled hiiu-e- lf ahout in.- t"o Kalph to

To doubtless, wits a child, an
w ith no such as mar- The ..r.U gav a dreadful I

my Ami otic night, through ind ak for explanation.
the rain and mi- -t of the dusk. I I in. at ail Yorke.
strained eyes t., Li- glimpse I L. gnu to I. r tln r I should tell
of the young I s,, well Yorke

loved so turned candor 1., confess il.
the lonely room with streaming eve He nt A letter full np..l-sa-

nnd aching heart. ogies. excuses and lender liitb-

( 'HAI'TLIt VI.
was hours later.

was bed and nsleip. and bad exctiM .l
dinner ..ii ihe ,.f

headache. and sick. Lad
wandered into the room, stood
by lie vv indow, the in,! as il
sighed ihrough the shruLb erics. As I s,.
stood listened, the trump,
horses' feel, and mom. nt the door

Yorke entered. His
hair was wit with the rain, his fa.-,-

looked gloom of the

ntiylLing hapi 1':" ; or:.,!,
alarmed at sudden app. ..ran,

"No," "but my 11::.

that he would my nrrivai ..1 .

so I did the fun si.emliiig
evening iil.uie, and I ventured

.the Hi. my
his luoke. and ho

tne suddenly arms. didn't Ls'f
know it he 10 say

nnd I have so tbiucs loft un-

told."
"Come and sit the lire," I said

"Your is quite wet. how could
yon come out a

I'or it," he touching
witli passionate loudness. "Then--

sweetheart, will prevent a chill."
Laughing liim to

his place. We plied logs 011 the
dying sat .low side Ly side.

"Now, is it v.. to
tell ':" asked. "ih. Yorke."

"it of 011

come again, only a raid
he still more miserable
really f..r g

"Dear he said, looking round
at the shabby, familiar ami bench'

often I ,.f win n
awaj! .loan." In-

fiercely, ".'.mi musi un-

faithfully v.. have m.v

lure any more. I want 1..

room as 1,1ns, ', ine.
I.i our should b to picture i,.u
sitting here

"1 promise." I it.
dear, why jeal oi- -

of uncle': I he oiiiv think- -
me ns little girl talk to. ai d

ninuse himself with; and it will be Laid
if I myself rude and ungra-
cious to him, he has hen very kanl.

he so fond of York.
proini-n- l to loll tiieiho -- t"iv

of thai Yorke Ymi novel
Lav., yet. Tell if tne now."

"1 you hadn't me." 'id
gloomily, "to night of all
vou ho Lad o,

ite. heads' rung. He the girl
vvm, was be elder brother's
'I bad bad blood bcuvi.-- in
always, nml this mini .nois .'i
The seemed love Into but le

the son. her
were forced r to
Ihe other. had ecu some
two vctirs w b. '!o- ',
arm d iik'--- a.iar

ft- iii 1., ""d Willi old pas
Muoday ilo m was

grief Ut the Hull. Luvly Ferrers

flpil, her yenrobl uneasiness I rotfardiiu; Yorke "And mie-- iIh
wjis Iht seemed i,.c cobb i;: and you':"

them from place hut Itlniv i : '. 1.

time they niiinnj:ed to him, ..-- .!.
oii'i v.mM ...
Iiiily. Yours York- came -- ies. i..v. ;..r ano

alone. Tin- m,u-l- , in, ..;.;,hums .!.!
and ihero luul boon tin ".'in'," iiii.l "I.,.t iir-r- '.I

look tho his coi'il -- m ",..! !.:i.
'silted liim. 1111 !:iy c.

"!. VVUs never i.f 'l'ln' t ,i ,' hi I'm 'l:;iv
)'iiin rty tlif jml. U.ili.l, :: j.i.!

11111I liis heirs, jhM to ..n "I 'Am,;
r.niil

ii';" lie i.;.,-

"I 'mil it," sai'l
lianl iie.

on know. Yurkc
l'rr:ers Monk's

Hall, nain tliev Imtb

in.!" e.vilaiiui
t.iin'. say

ti
pnnsiil.

it could
and eliiiKim; more

(i'le. nnd
like--li- ke that mini."

" '.Mi ll tnaki

'aid. Ii'e.

sr.-a- payiic:
iiii!''

May

with little nnd seated with-
lini;:h: "and ndo.

ami "Js she presenily.
love "Yes." said it was

Yorke, .'Men had
itiL. tuns said

cnin hold of you." .nilidiied lay
'.No, said, n while V"

me, nnd exorcise jit !.

m.

r.
room

I'lensiiro
and f..r
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,1,.,,

that jh
wmIi lierc s.t'
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Itnt cou.p nnd ,,

lawv.r
buck .ir me

"'0 itn

the

doubt
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nnd
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make

VII.
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faint sich. their up
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week dark
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moeu. slept, nream. earth htep.

sky. chastened,
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Life stood
silent, h.nrt holy
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Day
after
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the
they Tie-
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,,m,!ie,
cii;,j

v.,,,,1, ,ir,,
father and wants bring

him. him to hook."

head. dared an
wintry w.ek

catch ihe
knew what to his

back

from plea
heart

.'honl
to

later
open, and

and
pale

tire-li-

his
said,

voice

good
many

said,

what have

side,
to shall

when leave

mv hand
ilinosi piemi-- e

tli.ak

L.ve.
niivouo
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child

n'inst show

wish
ghls.
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...

or three

quite

.1..':"
im

elude
evens.

rliil.l

sii,!..

be,"

pain

voice

That

l.,o te ll, 1, ,.f 0 it IM. evoecteil
to nml mcutinn his
1111. visit. 1 fell disappointed, bu; I

in.! for utioffere.i
lice, myself that. Ri'ter i,!h

it only some eu.-ii-u

iill'air to Sir llalph town.
The next liui" he .ailed I ventured to

iimidlv York" wan
but lie looked -- I. I'll id and

answered:
as usual: When a in.

to bed at two or three ill the 'iic
jl,g, -i s at m. Im n't much
lime or iie ion tor

v., is sdci.i grievon-i-
,. il.o'igl 0'' tin' ih

Woli.L Oil" V.s '!

but the n n..'
Seoul s I! U .

my I t

his
by

was

was not

Wl'llo ReUlL'

frame to reply r iv o a

wrathful .unburst alniosi
li'lghtelleil lile.

"So my uncle has work
.. undermine mo opinion':" lie

wrote Is I .ls vour 10 us.tn
I vet

iiti'
own have no i,lti

evpeiises a re a n ly arising a I,

live a gentleman. S r
l;a!ph is a regular miser, lie a'tualiy
ictused me a imlfry twenty pouinls to pnv

mv and has nut mo in n

liemi mber. my faults are. i.. e

mid I to you to keep me m it

a
ing 1 hope

me Sir 1 distiticilv id.- u,
ioot to that, even to d ,.

vour to his malic,,, u.--

..lint- - of me; anyone !: ,,

tells it is just jealousy."
Idter I'd! darkly iuv iiha!

of my l..ver. ou:
.win:, nie i,.

no perlet rcai,
sccuicl dar my

of all I 1"

il its best aspect. '!' excuse it my

..wn knowledge of nn--

long not bring in to an

I" vv Ii I;,

cl".

.uragiugly

! Ihe letter I a check
pounds, the ai,.w:n

's In
V

it." I t.d. him, "and have a horror
Take and about it,

d- never
inc.

' '. 11. a y. and r. .. !. '. a :. 'i: I:.'i
p.'inl 1. lii Iiiimii what .: i, , . ... i

..I Lis .,,h, w. I..':. :!
While ii;ii rv. 1., '. - ,.,:i pl.v I- i-

Mirpi is" that r to ai
ns isii i.i;r iini.'l i 11, i;, ' I In n! my t

fur a lew i,..ineiils at a time, iti.nu tele't s" iiat
chatting 111 lief in a threatened ..vei-wl- ic- '.villi

p.11: r..!ts at v . ml. he fi'ii ttdly islii'.ri li..ii.
I liii!ieed, t.,.', that nl times a hud; i.f li.ci- lie his !'"t,d my
hie vv.iiil.l .teal'o'- liis hard. !e
su-r- t tires, ti- - tAwnhl r..ai" f,,., ,r,," he taid
resiushly 10 as u

settle his usual pursuits.
nlcht, sat the

iii'p, lather eutcred tho room. I was
mi used to his now that I only
Linked invitation to tin; vneant chair

tin quoted, a bitter opposite, himself it
have told ' our

saint, my nslerpV" nsked
nnd thero is lost." I a for
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